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lL CALL fOR

mm MEET

yk Is to Be Held at

jke, Wyo.. on Febru-2B,24aud2- 5.

mk OF PRODUCTS

WILL BE BIG FEATURE

fetation Will Be Large
Instructive Session

fetf Is Assured.

gar
Pfcial en II for the third Trans-- I

jjry farming congrcsa to be
yfeyenne, Wyo., February 2:J.

grlhus been issued. Tlio main
:fflf the document, which is

SfTth.v. is presented herewith:
ofSrs of unc agricultural col-"-l-

land boards, state engineers.
. .Mh or agriculture national and
.Mciilturn associations, county
lbSner. mayors of cities, prosl-Suown-

all commercial bodies.
Vand linmlprntlon companies,
Vci representatives of foreign
cSnd to nil members of tlK
f!jpimi Dry Farming congress,

AilaSerebv invited to participate,
ally or by properly accredited
es. In tlie third annunl con-)f- c

Interested In the
districts of the world by

t of "dry. farming"

meeting of the Trnnflnilpsourl
; congress Is hrreby called!! 10:r.O a. in., Tuesday,

tlio city of Chcyonne,
States of America. 0

ts of the Congress,
and compare methods by

eat area of arid land can be
llzed under thorough tlllnso
natural rainfall can be con- -

a;litallK', the usn of methods by
WSl6trlcts wlier rainfall Is ?llpht

'in-wate- Is limited, tho actual
OtfjtacrMipe can be Increased.
. Jmft close between
, iment and ntatc experts In
' 'l3try furmlnc experimental work

i?tual farmers of the arid dls- -

SjeB pIrhs for carrying on a
finMMUlonnl propaganda, by which

.Mthe nrld dlotricta of the
be populated by prosperous

' ' Aed asrlculturlsts.
?t,Tagc legislation looking to In--

jfiSeral and state appropriations
.iftabllshment of more experl-Wfllglon- s,

tho cmploymont of more
and the actual

kfl'm'. stations In fixing and maln-,ertal- n

recognlzsd standard of
lAr, obtaining results from the

In the arid districts,
rninntf methods and results of dry
.j?eratIon In the various western

j7a;K?lh various foreign countries
o.bc represented by official dele- -

V ifc Programme.
IlfiDJjntention of the board of con-KJ-

this n distinctly "bunlness"
ncSUrom every standpoint. Strict
niin' lnc addresses and debates,

111 Rfcered to, and from tho open-- 1

4fktJ clos It is planner to
rl6S Wing worth hearing and con-- i

4fJ' Is Intended to mnlto this a
.Mimgrcps. tho lending addresses

rffen who are both practical and
L.akl fanners, seed breeders,

soil specialists,
theJfiMstatc authorities In exnerl- -

DrkcdftnatIons have been Invited,
.vje courtesy of the department

dalS; participate, und the congress
'. b nn International character.

ni5,i5romlneiK,.e In the public life of
r.JIwho havo led In development,
c,?'pate In the programme.
.vL2ccted that the agricultural

sevornl nations will be repre-- d

Sii report to this congress the
j?ft already attHiimr through tho

7 dfStlflc farming methods, and the
aifof the 'future.

satlStalH be made of tho progress
..''Br succcpss, failures and ren- -

Same
jjfjj Is Jorntc-- In the hfart of a

firming district, when- - the
the great, unoccupied

"MjJCrlch gnnlen spot, and excur-jlb- o

lakcn Into thin farming ter- -
'wiurslon rates arf promised

and the city of Denver.

jjlllust rated lecture, showing the
,M.Jfidry fanning In the west Is

vSrhls will be the first complete.
ngUKMhls subject ever given and will

w.he nccompllshments of soveral
:orM

ranning Products.
''Sra is cnlled to the exhibit of

)roducis, which will bekhtf iul which will be
Mb attractive features of the

ieVSlA history of tho movement
alwded in the eall aud gives a
of valuable data iu connection

olrflry fanning niovomnnt in the
m&$ta.rt that tlie sc0nfl annual
TSji of thf eonprcsfi was held in
fWfCity last year is set forth
Nation is cnlled to tho excellent,

vbtained for the movement
..yttfe, first president of the con- -

Ahcr Hnrris, secretary of tho
m,fll club of this city,

rjarcfientation will be as follows:
'Apf eonuress are entitled to

IcHAF16 scHiou without credentials.

ikl; Back Slender
vBy "FOOTLIGHTS."

OlWl his overweight chorus from' ),w''nc company have returned
JlrJc ' what may bo described'reduced circumstances. N'ot un

.mB, let it be said, nor yet In
'

ilory be. but In avoirdupois
,Wfu- - Sross llesh. The entire

cnldW'?at ovt-- hi this reispect, much
5 ulfjintagc.
nrIoffiitlh.? People out west will sup- -

ba,InrInoe, and no other, and
aft "balloon chorus" carried, so
Who weight with them. Thcv

ntiltfff1 pr!zo collection of fat New3ulo3 wlUi nn unprccedcnteil
G'n faced ih prob-5"c,n- S

the entire front and ronr
meS?Rncc' or shipping thorn back

t'AP5"50, u was 11 terrific Job.;ialv7jf8iw the "Aeroplane" before It
town will admmlt, but

towiiHman tackled It andproke all record, hi fact. And
frOJ..5vngs a talo worthy of any fat
- jlntlon.
SreJn't rehearse his floek Into

. kiDt.sta "9 ll.,cm llUo 'hae. nor yot
verbally. Into nhndows. He

ct'ill.l? ''cBJ"ly and let them eat
thei llst.d. lie simply hung

Mie in the dressing-room- s to the
aff every lady less than live footwl6hed In excess of 150

firE tcaspoonful after each
- Jff1 ')Ctlme (or about where her

- flSi5"1 10 he), of the following:
.HKunco Marmola. J ounce Fluid' WiBwrnalromaUc' and 81 ounces

.H and in a month averaged a
"p?i2im.d n tlaii "P'oco. "Thnfs a

.SnflT1, s?ys GIn.u- - "Simple,
ant wrker from the worda to re- -fl?1-

The governor of each state and tcrntory
may appoint twenty delegates. The
mavor of each citv and the county com-

missioners of each county may appoint
ten delegates each; national and stato
agricultural organizations, national or
state commercial associations, national
and state forestry associations, national
and state horticultural associations and
national and state livestock associations
may appoint live delegates each; local
livestock associations and county or
local grange lodges of farmers' asso-
ciations may appoint two delegates
each; railroad companies may appoint
four delegates and chambers of com-
merce, boards of trade and other com-
mercial bodies may appoint two dele-gate- s.

The call is signed by V. C. Bowman,
chairman of the executive committee,
and states that general communications
should be addressed to John T. Burns,
secretary of the board of control, at
Chcyonne. Wyo. Oflicers of the congroas
are "as follows:

Officers of Congress.
President. B. B. Brooks, governor of

Wyoming: first vice president, Hon. E.
A." Burrell, Boise. Idaho; second vico
president. II. W. Campbell. Lincoln,
Neb.; third vice president. Governor
George Curry, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Executive 'Committee ! C. Bowman,
chairman, Idaho Palls. Tdnho: Fisher
Harris, executive secretary. Salt Lake
Citv, Utah; Douglas White, Los An-
geles. Cal.; Samuel H. Lea. Pierre, S.
U.; G. R. Root, Denver. Colo.; 0. W.
"Roberts. Bismarck. N. D.; G. J.

Palmerlee. Ariz.; Alfred Atkin-
son. Bozonian. Mout.; A. P. Moore.
Brule. Neb.; J. M. Patterson, The Dalles,
Ore.; H. B. Henderson. Chcvenne, Wyo.;
TI. J. Evaus. Garden City. Knn.; George
F. Parker, Elv, Nov.; L. A. Moorehouse.
Stillwater, Olcla.; J. W. Paxman. Nophi,
Utah; J. D. Tinslcy. Agricultural col-- I
lege, N. M.; Dr. R. W. Thatcher. Pull-- I
man. Wash.;' Dr, L. J. Brigs, AVashiug-- 1

toil, I. C

j Oriena Ruf Sale Ilgji Worth every cent of money sold Jor at regular prices.l''k rmJ become 'ea bargains during this big sale.

jMr. Ourfalian will depart shortly for trie Orient tojSX'jf gatlier up choice rugs. A hid trip, ancl an expensive yb
'--

5
trip, out Le is figuring on buying from maters, and m greaterOUR. FA L 1 A N

mh f.QLLECT 1 ON quantities than lutnerto. From now until departure, which y5

lU15 8 of I will he soon, the magnificent stock of reliable rugs will he m-- wrRrr eluded m a See' Beautiful Xindow isfalay. r IH
ifa ROUSING REDUCTION SALE Jj

I k Certainly an opportunity for home builders. New residents V
Oft I

1 will he deligkted w.ith tbese close, special prices. Connois-- Uh
y - y" seurs, anxious to extend their collections, will take advantage iWJ

f of this sale to pick up examples of rare antiques. And this
,3v. to be remembered: Keitli-- O Brien Co. is back of every trans- -
TChR y1Sss action. If you get an Ourfalian rug you know it is reliable. uJJj

Mr. C. G. Sevboldt, manager of the
College Inn. has .is' returned from a
several weeks' trip to the east, and.
whilo iu Chicago ho secured the services
of one of tho best chefs in the country.
Tho acquisition of this chef insures the
patrons of this popular cafe u unex-
celled cuisine.

New 25c Popular Music, 10c,
This week. Clayton-Payne- s Music Co.

Lights Mark Entrance.
Two sets of lights now mark the

catewav of tho Fort Douglas military
reservation. The Telluride Realty com-pan-

owners of Federal Heights, has
put lights on each sido of the gate,
where Federal way leaves Federal
Hcight6 and enters the military reser-
vation. Tho two clusters, five each,
of high power incandescent lights, can
be seen from all sides for a long dis-

tance. This is only a part of I ho light-- '

ing system on the tract which has now
beonjinstalled.

Tn this issue. No. 1 of Tho Salt
Lake Tribune's free music lessons, by
a master. Read it study it master it.

In this issue. No. 1 of Tho Salt
Lake Tribune's free music lessons, by
a master. Read it study it master it.

Yon Can Buy at the j

j Tree Bine Eclipse Sale
J Your choice of our Princeton

Overcoats values up to I

$35.00 for B

Balance of the stock value j

! up to $20.00 for

Hurry if you want one of these great bargains. Ev--

erything in the house cut still deeper. j

I
Tjfffli,,vijEnajf:w-'gE3- a

j

132-13- 4 SOUTH MAIN STOEET

This Signature Ion a Watch I
JWELERS

Is really all that you need to
know about the watch, for
that serves as a. guarantee of
movement' and case reliabil-it- y

at a moderate price com-pare- d

with watch prices in
other places.

We have just opened a
large shipment, of all grades,
bearing that signature.

59 East 3rd South, Opp.
Colonial Theater.

i.Soap Sale I
e Como in and get a bargain in
e soap. We can suit tho most fas- -

o tidious taste with the choicest
b soap, that will soothe, heal and 9cleanse the most delicato or ir- -

o rilablo skin. Both phones 457
9 remember the number. 200 Main

street Kenyon Pharmacj'.

S GEO. T. BR ICE DRUG CO.

a o o 9 o o o o a oc e e e o 9 s

Will press and clean
$-5-

1

I your EUlt. weekly,

a Monm The Regal Way IPhone, Bell Ex. S9. Ind. 1133.

I OVER FIFTY ACRES IS ADDED TO MT.
''

I

OLIVET CEMETERY ASSOCIATION PLOT

"vTith tho passage by tho house of
and the senate of the Uni-

ted States recently of tho biU providinc
for the exchange of 150 acres .iust east
of Mount Olivet cemetery for an area
of 5-- acres lying to the south of the
cometcry, the opportunity for laying out
a ccmetorv which shall compare with the
best in any part of the country seems as-

sured.
The consummation of this mntter has.

been the obiect of the executive board
of Mount Olivet cemetery for five years,
it is said, and tho recent result is re-

garded with considerable satisfaction by
those interested in providing an ade-
quate burial plot for the use of the city,
liusscl h. Trncv. secretary of the board,
said, Saturdav'night, that the board had
not vet received any official notifica-
tion of the granting of the land to the
cemetery association, but it is felt that

j r pL,
f-r-

v socsr
,

Jnr .

.4 Xeskn

as the has now passed both branches
of congress, lhc signature of the presi-
dent will be obtained without question.
That the grant will bo accepted by the
board, goes without saying.

The granting of the land will increase
tho size of the cemetery to seventy. acres

place of twenty acres, as at present,
and Mr. Tracy said Saturday night that
as soon as the grant is made known
officially, steps will be taken to lay
out the tract and make provision for
one of the most beautiful cemeteries in
the country.

The matter was brought up in the
house of representatives January 15,
aud was passed, after being explained
by Congressman Howell in the follow-
ing manner:

"1 will explain that Mount Olivet
Cemetery association is composed of the
soveral churches Salt Lake, each hav-
ing a representation in the association
It is purclv a benevolent and charitable
association. Some thirty-fiv- years ago
tho secretary of was authorized to
set apart twentv acres of this militarv
reservation for a burial ground, which
hus been under the management and
contiol of this association. Now all the
ground originally set apart has been
fully occupied, and the association de-

sire's to acquire additional
the present cemetery, and in ex

change for this ground it is proposed
to give the militnry reservation 150
acres adjoining the reservation on the
west, and which is much more useful
to the government for military purposes,
for tho land acquired from tho govern-
ment in exchange, and which they bind
themselves to uso for no other purpose
than cemetery purposes.

"I will state further that there is
no private gain connected with the man-
agement ot this cemetery. The moneys
arising from the sale of burial lots is
devoted to ho improvement and beau-tifvin- g

of the cemetery grounds. The
bill is considered by tho secretary ol
war to be in I he interest of the gov- -

I eminent, and it has been unauimously
reported favorablv by rhc committee on

' military affairs. ,y

In the sennte. the bill was brought
forward by Senator Sutherland and
passed January IS.

Following is tho bill in full:
A bill (II. R. 23S03) for the exchange of

certain lajuls situated in the Fort Dpuc-la- st

military reservation, state of uteih.
for lands adjacent thereto, between the
Mount Olivet Cemetery association of Salt
Lake City. ITtah. and the government of

! the United States.
Be it enacted, etc.. that tho secretary

of war for and on behalf of the United
States is hereby authorized and directed
to grant and convey by deed to the Mount
Olivet Cemetery association of bait Lake
Citv, Utah, the following described tract
of land: Commencing at the southwest
corner of the Fort Douglas military

and running thence east along
and upon the south line of said Fort

i
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Douglas military reservation eighty rods;
thence north parallel with the west boun-
dary line of tho said military reservation
to the southeast corner of the Mount
Olivet cemetery grant; thence west. along
the south boundary lino of the said Mount
Olivet cemetery grant eighty rods to the
intersection of said lino with the west
lino of said military reservation; thence
south along and upon sold west lino of
said military reservation to tho place of
beginning, containing an area of fifty
acres, more or less. Said land to be by
the said Mount Olivet Cometcry associa-
tion permanently used as a cemetery for
the burial of the dead: Provided, that
when It shall cease to be used tor such
purpose It shall revert to the United
Slates.

Sec, 2. That the deed provided for In
tho foregoing section of this action shall
not be delivered to the said Mount Olivet
Ccmetorv association until said associa-
tion shall have conveyed, or caused to be
conveyed, to the United States In fee sim-
ple, free and clear of all Incumbrances.
subject to the approval of the uttorney-pener- al

of the United States, the follow-
ing described land, to wit: The fractional
southwest quarter of section 2. township
t south, range 1 east. Salt Lake meridian,
containing 150.02 acres, situate in Salt
Lake county. Stale of Utah.

Members of the Mount Olivet come-tcr- v

board aro ns follows: M. B.
Sowlcs. W. F. Col ton. Colonel W. S.
Scott of Fort Douglas. Dr. W. M. Paden
of the First Presbyterian .church, Dr
Elmer T. Goshen of the First Congrcga- -

ti'onal church. Dr. F. B. Short of tho
First Methodist, Judgo Ritchie, Dean
Brewster of St. Mark's cathedral, and
Russcl L. Tracy.

ORIENTAL ART SHOP
SELL MANY RUGS

The sale in force at the Oriental Art
Shop at 74 East 3rd South has found
many patrons tho past week. M'my
rare rugs, as well as importod silk

aud novelties have gone to the
homes of admirers of oriental art. Mr.
S. J. Nicholas says tho sale will be
continued only until the arrival of the
new stocks, now eu route.

SOMETHING ABOUT SCOTLAND

Continued from Page Eight,

reserved type', nor to onjjo.y a rido ou
the lako iii one of their launches.

Hotel life, too, is worth lingering for
in some such secluded spot as this. It
is so different from anything American,
with its bar set with
mugs, behind which ale is served by a

girl, and its prim maiden
hostess, who appears only tor a moment
to conduct tho visitor to his room and
who theu withdraws with hardly a word.
Tn fact, one's uamo and country remain
unasked in this section, aud tho

register is nowhere to be
found. Everything is sedate, quiet aud

scrupulously clean. It is as if ono wero
invited into a Scotch household, whero
ovory comfort is supplied, but whero
the owner was absent.

This is ono peep at tho Scotch high-
lands, but only a bare beginning. After
Loch Ivatrino como the Trossachs and
mountain lakes innumerable, each a
volume of interest and beauty in itself.

Of all places, tho tourist looks back

with most pleasure on tho Scotch high-
lands. One may edge away from Ire-
land, shrug shoulders at Eugland ac-
cording to his or her taste but cvory
ono loves Scotland and her lakes, bor
bagpipes, her "kilties" aud her heather.


